[Sacral neuromodulation. Long-term results].
Sacral neuromodulation involves electrical stimulation of af­ferent nerve roots to restore the balance between inhibitory and excitatory reflexes who improve the functional activity of the pelvic floor. With benefits in patients with fecal inconti­nence, constipation and chronic anorectal pain. Objective. The aim of this study is present the results obtained with sacral neuromodulation for the treatment of patients with fecal incontinence, severe and intractable chronic constipa­tion and chronic anorectal pain. Patients and methods. 33 patients had indication for transitory electrical sacral stimu­lation, 25 patients performed transitory electrical stimula­tion for fecal incontinence, 5 with refractary constipation and 3 with chronic anorectal pain. In cases of fecal inconti­nence, the patients performed previous anorectal manometry and ultrasonography examination of anal sphincters. When the constipation is the indication, we performed stimulation in patients with severe and refractary constipation like step before total colectomy. In cases of chronic anorectal pain, the electrical transitory test was performed according to our treatment algorithm for management of functional anorectal pain. In all cases, if the patients had satisfactory results after 2 weeks period the definitive implant was placed. Results. Mean follow-up was 69 months (range 6-130). Definitve implant was placed for treatment of fecal incontinence in 23 patients with a decrease in fecal incontinence scores in 98%, with an average success rate of 66% (range: 45-92). In cases of constipation, 3 definitive implants were placed, the mean follow-up was 77 months (range: 51-96) with a success rate between 50%-80% as measured by bowel frequency. We performed definitive electrical stimulation in 3 patients wit chronic and intractable anorectal pain. Response rates as measured by visual analog scale were between 40%-70%. Conclusions. Sacral neuromodulation is an area in constant growth, with more indications. The success depends on the correct indication and the patients need to be treated with other therapeutic options before sacral neuromodulation.